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Introduction

Self-adhesive composite luting materials have become increasingly popular. 
These materials are easier to use than conventional luting cement materials, and they offer the 
same benefits as composites: direct appli-cation without applicators and capsule-mixers, 
dual-curing, high strength, good adhesive properties, and natural translucency.

With its ventura OneStepCem, Madespa offers a dual-curing, self-adhesive luting composite of 
the last generation that has been optimized for the cementation of indirect restorations, such as 
crowns, bridges, inlays, onlays, and endodontic posts made of precious and non-precious metals, 
ceramics (incl. zirconium oxide) or composite materials on enamel and 
dentin.ventura OneStepCem enables adhesion without pretreatment of the tooth substance with 
phosphoric acid etching gel and bonding. 

The cement impresses with its high bond strength to dentin, both in light-curing mode and in 
self-curing mode. 1

Measured values

Figure 1: Micro-tensile bond strength values on human dentin (internal measurements using 
indigodental)
1 Micro-tensile bond strength measurement. (The bond strength values specified differ 
depending on the measuring method applied)
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The excellent values of the tensile strength measurements are confirmed by the results of the 
established shear bond strength measurements.

Figure 2: Shear bond strength values on enamel (internal measurements)

Figure 3: Shear bond strength values on dentin (internal measurements)



Figure 2: Shear bond strength values on enamel (internal measurements)

Figure 3: Shear bond strength values on dentin (internal measurements)
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The adhesion to restorative materials, such as zirconium oxide, precious metals and non-precious 
metals, is especially notable. In comparison to market-leading materials, ventura OneStepCem 
cement achieves better results in these properties.

Figure 4: Shear bond strength values on zirconium oxide (internal measurements)

Figure 5: Shear bond strength values on NEM (internal measurements)
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Figure 6: Shear bond strength values on EM (internal measurements)

The double syringe enables automatic dispensing and mixing of the material, which can be 
applied directly into the restoration. Excess can be easily removed. Due to this, the material is 
gentle to gingiva and less time is needed for treatment. 

A common disadvantage of self-adhesive cements is a relatively high degree of water 
absorption. In this aspect ventura OneStepCem also distinguishes itself due to its low values.

Figure 7: Water absorption of self-adhesive cements (internal measurements)

Maximum limit 
according to
ISO 4049:2009
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Figure 6: Shear bond strength values on EM (internal measurements)

Figure 7: Water absorption of self-adhesive cements (internal measurements)

Instructions for use
ventura OneStepCem  is a universal, radio-opaque, self-adhesive, dual-curing composite luting 
cement for cementation of indirect restorations and root posts. When using ventura OneStepCem, 
there is no need to apply any additional bonding agent to the tooth substance.

Indications
Permanent cementation of inlays, onlays, crowns and bridges comprised of metal, all-ceramics 
such as zirconium oxide and aluminum oxide, as well as all forms of silicate ceramic (e.g., lithium 
disilicate, feldspar) and composite.
Permanent cementation of root posts made from fiber-reinforced composite.
Permanent cementation of crowns and bridges on implant abutments comprised of titanium or 
zirconium oxide.

Contraindications
Ventura OneStepCem  is contraindicated in cases where the preparation does not offer sufficient 
retention (e.g. veneers).
Do not apply ventura OneStepCem  to the exposed pulp or dentine close to the pulp.
Do not apply ventura OneStepCem  if an allergy to one of the components or contact allergies 
are known.

Basic safety information
For dental use only!
Keep out of the reach of children!
Avoid contact with skin! In case of skin contact, immediately wash the affected area thoroughly 
with soap and water.
Avoid contact with eyes! In case of eyes contact, immediately rinse thoroughly with plenty of 
water and consult a physician if necessary.
Use pulp protection when applying ventura OneStepCem  to dentin in close proximity to pulp.
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Interactions with other materials
Do not use ventura OneStepCem  in combination with eugenol containing materials. 
The use of temporary non-eugenol cements (e.g., non-eugenol ventura tempocem) is recommen-
ded.

Side effects
There are no known side effects to date. Hypersensitivity to components of the material cannot 
be ruled out in individual cases.
Prior etching of the dentine can result in post-operative sensitivity.

Using the double syringe
The double syringe enables automatic dispensing and mixing of the material, which allows 
time-saving application of the luting material directly into the restoration. Remove the transport 
cap before using a new double syringe. Then attach the mixing tip. After use, the mixing tip acts 
as a cap and can be left on the double sy-ringe until the next time it is used. The mixing tip should 
only be replaced by a new tip when the double sy-ringe is used again. Do not reuse the 
tamper-evident cap under any circumstances. This can result in unin-tentional curing due to 
contamination of the base and catalyst paste. When using a double syringe for the first time, 
squeeze out a pea-sized amount of material and discard it.

Recommended use
After it has been expressed from the double syringe, curing of ventura OneStepCem can be 
accelerated using strong lighting.
Light-curing units should have an output of 450nm and should be checked regularly. The light 
intensity should be a minimum of 400mW/cm². Place the light as close as possible to the material.

Application
Remove the temporary restoration and carefully clean off any residual temporary luting cement 
from the cavity or prepared core. Rinse with a water spray. Dry using oil-free air, avoid overdrying 
of the dentine.
2. Subsequently, precision of fit of the restoration can be checked.
3. Then clean the restoration thoroughly and pretreat as follows:
 -Etchable glass ceramics
Etch the restoration with 5% hydrofluoric acid (please follow the manufacturer’s instructions) rinse 
thoroughly using a water spray and dry using oil-free air, apply silane (e.g. Silane Primer) (please 
fol-low the manufacturer’s instructions).
 -Fiber-reinforced root posts
Clean the root post with ethanol, dry with oil-free air, and apply silane (e.g. Silane Primer) as 
defined by the manufacturer.
 -Restorations made of other materials
Pretreat according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
4. Clean the cavity / prepared area using water spray and dry using air or pellets. When doing this, 
avoid large amounts of residual humidity as well as overdrying.
5. Do not apply ventura OneStepCem directly into the restoration using the tip. The working time of 
ventura OneStepCem is approx. 1 minute. 
Place the restoration fully into position using slight pressure. Let the patient slowly adopt the 
habitual occlusion. Cotton rolls are useful for this. The restoration is fully loadable after 7 minutes.
6. If required, cure the material using a suitable light-curing unit for at least 20 seconds. 
(The light intensity of the device should be at least 400 mW/cm2. It should emit at 450 nm and be 
checked regularly.)
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Excess removal
Self-curing
Excess should be removed during the elastic phase, i.e. approximately 30 seconds to 1 minute 
after application, using a single-use brush / brush / foam pellet / scaler, or using dental floss. It is 
particularly important to remove excess quickly in areas that are difficult to access (proximal, 
gingival margins).

Self-curing with additional light-curing
Light cure the excess briefly (1-2 seconds) so that it can be easily removed with a scaler. It is 
particularly important to remove excess quickly in areas that are difficult to access (proximal, 
gingival margins), as it is difficult to remove excess from these areas once the material has fully 
cured.

Please note
Do not use ventura OneStepCem in combination with eugenol containing materials. 
Therefore we recommend eugenol-free temporary cements (e.g. ventura tempocem).
Avoid skin contact with the paste. In case of contact with skin, wash with water and soap. In case 
of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with lots of water and consult a physician.

Ingredients
Barium glass in a Bis-GMA-based matrix of dental resins. 
Pigments, additives and catalysts. 
Filler content: 69 wt% - 46 vol.% 
The range of variation of the inorganic filler particles is between 0.02 and 9.3 μm.

Classification
Ventura OneStepCem complies with the requirements of ISO 4049: 2000.

Additional information
Storage
ventura OneStepCem must be stored at low temperatures (2–8°C / 36–46°F). 
Do not use after the expiration date.

Shelf life
18 months

Presentation
Dual syringe @ 5 ml

Colors
A2


